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INFANTRY AT THE ARMORY

Members of the "Home Guard" Now on

Dress Parade.

OMAHA BABY SHOW FORMALLY OPENED

Mnny Clirrnln of tlin Crnille l'o forl'nbllo-
Ailinlrntliin 1'rouil lotlir In I'rof-

uilnndront
-

ll plnr ot DlnipUd
* A Howling Succeil-

.There's

.

a baby show on thp boards down
fn the Omaha Guards' armory on Capitol
ftvcnuo. Everything points to the faot that
It Is bound to bo a "howling success. "

Several hundred men , women and children
dropped Into the hall last night , and it was
apparent that but few ot them had over at-

tended
¬

a well rcguUtca baby show , for they
exposed their Ignorance by suggesting that
they nupposcd that In a show babies wcro-

"benched" like entries at a canine
how. This , however , is not the case , nor

was It the case last night , for Instead of the
future voters and mothers ot voters , more
remote in the future , being placed upon
bcnrhes , they occupied positions In the arms
of their mothers , or else In the arms ot
their nurses ,

: nf Vocal Alilllty.
While there have not been so many babies

entered at this exhibition ns anticipated ,

there are enough to furnish the convincing
evidence that Omaha c.in put up some of the
lluest youngsters In the land , nnd that they
have as good lungs as can bo found In any
country on the face of the earth. Last night
they were there to the number of 100. not the
lungs alone , but the babies and lungs , too ,

and they made It pleasant for the people whD
examined them ,

The young hopefuls commenced to gather
with the going down of the sun and kept up
the procession for fully nn hour. . They ar-
rived

¬

singly , In pairs and by threes , with a-

protnl'so that quadruplets would bo on hand
In a day or two. There wcro fat banles ,

Jean oahics and medium niihics ; there wore
blonde babies , brunette babies ; babies with
dark hair and babies with light hair ; there
tvero babies at the breast , batilos in dresses
nnd babies in pants , and as they sat inthe
arms of their mothers', they shot glances of
hatred at each other and tried to do "tho
hair pulling act. "

At this particular show the winning
babies will not go to the judges as do the
big vegetables ot the prlc pumpkin show ,

but will bo returned to the parents In ag
good condition as when entered for the con ¬

test.
r.ircntul 1'rliln la Itlliiil.

Some people who have looked with some
degree of pride upon the babies on exhibition
have remarked that "such and such a baby"
was the prettiest , but those persons have
learned a lesson and will never make the re-
mark

¬

again. It is true that some of the
babies nro not gifted with fatal beauty , but
all such babies have mothers In the hall
who are chaperoning the little fellows.
Those Identical mothers think that those
homely babies are as fair to look upon as the
best looking baby In the land. The man or
woman who has the nerve to say that such
babies are not "good 'lookers" gets Into
trouble right away. Knowledge of this fact
lias had n good deal to do with the difficulty
which the engineers of the allow have had
In finding persons who are willing to tie on
the red and blue prize ribbons.

Today several babies will bo added to the
list , and tonight it Is expected that all of the
pmo winners , and the others as well , will bo-
present. . While the little fellows do not
live in the armory and play with the galling
gun and thoothcr munitions of war belonging
to the 'guards , they are there from 2 until r-

o'clock in the afternoon and from Tt'iO to 0:30-
o'clock

:
in the evening , and during all these

hours Kwcct music Is discoursed bv cither a
brass band or a pianist , which music effectu-
ally

¬

drowns the Infantile cries and soothes
the nerves.

Manager Fulton of the baby show re-
ceived

¬

a telegram last evening from Post-
master

¬

Lucas of Paxton. Nob. , stating thattwo sets of triplets and their proud mothers
wore enrouto to Omaha to compote for prizes
nt the Infuiullo exhibit.

POLICE COURT.-

Vncrants

.

ultli AVanlioil Face * .Mult tlio
Ilourt of llio Judgr ,

In tlio police court yesterday morning tlio
prisoners looked a little bit cleajicr and wcro
batter dressed than tbo usual gang of hobos
that the bluecoats lock up on Saturday
nights and Sunday. Kven the hardened
vagrants had rnaclo n stagger at brushing
tlio mud ofT their clothes and a feeble effort
it straightening out the matted IOCKS of
their liitir. A few had used u llttlo water
on their faces and hands and altogether
the gang looked half way respectable. Tnls
remarkable change had been brought aboutby ono of the Jailers , who' plainly told theprisoners that If they looked neat
and clean their chances for getting off easily
when culled for trial would bo greatly in-
crcasud.

-
. And.the jailor didn't prevaricate ,

either that Is , to any great extent.
Klght or ton ordinary vagrants were

yanked up to the Judge's desk and each ono
promised faithfully to wear his eyes out
looking for work , nnd the batch was dis-
charged.

¬

.

Old John Click , who Is ono of the dirtiestvagrants In the west'and who spends most
of his limn stealing Etalo boor from kegs In
front of saloons , was1 In the congregation.
He tried tno clean-up racket , too , but It
didn't go. Ho Is known to every police
officer on the force ns n bum and a man who
would not work for $10 a day if that pricewere offered him. Tlio p'rlsonor told the
courtliow hard ho had looked for work slnco
ho got out of jail and evidently thought ho
had mnila an impression on the judge's mind ,
for the latter asked :

"How would you llko to work for the
clt.x I"-

"First rate , " was the prompt reply.
"All right , " salu the court j "four days in

the street gang , " and Jolm was lea below.
Then cumo a little , short , colored fellow

with n mug which greatly resembled a Flat-
'lead

-
Indian , He gave his name ns Jerdon

knd was arrested because he had ono suit
of clothes too many. .Icrdcn was asked
About his podlgroo and told the court that he
used to lie a snake cha'riner in a circus thatwent broke out west last summer , and ho
had to pawn his snakes to got money enough
to got to the Missouri river , The clotheswhich ho was trying to pawn bnlonied to n
man of gigantic build and had evidently
been stolen. Judge Hei-ku continued the
en so pending an Investigation.

Jnmcs Conway , , John Quigley , nnd Jim
Collins , vagrants , drew twenty-llve-diiy
tickets for tlio county jail for being sust ,

plclous characters ,

Thomas Ityan has also been looking for
work for four or llvo months , and the judge
kliully promised to give him twenty days'
employment cleaning the alloys.

For lielng an Inmate of a hottso of prostitu ¬

tion Ed Urpcn paid f7.ftO into tlio treasury.
Charles Anderson was arrested for stealing

HO worth of carpenter tools from William
rinydor. Ho pleaded guilty and wasglvcni a
thirty days sentence in the county jail , half
of- which ho will feast on bread andwater , Officer Davis testified that Andcr-
ion had boon pawlilng a lot ot tools lately ,

ml of course ho was naturally suspected of
other petty robberies.-

A.
.

. Uonnull , who lives at 1100 North
Seventeenth street , was arrested yesterday
forenoon for being drunk and abusing itsfamily ,

Your Opportunity
Invites you now. Hlclt western 'lands
can now be bought nt reasonable prices
and pi-cat bargains bocurc'd In the min-
eral

¬

, ngi-ioultural and grazing regions
reached by the Union Pacltlo system.
The opportunity of u lifetime for invest ¬

ment ! Stud for the Union Puelile pub ¬

lication on Wyoming , Colorado , Mon ¬

tana , Idaho , Utah and other western
Hates. B. L. LO.MAX ,

Gen'l Pass , and Tk't Agjt ,

Omuha.Neb. ,

The I lilrui; ! ' , AIllti-iuKee & St. Taul Ity ,
Will cell round trip tickets Omaha to

Chicago for 10.00 , Tickoja on sale Oct.
l& to 31 and good returning uutll Nov. 15.

LOOK OUT roiisnoi : vrit: > NKSi > AV I

Tlmt' * the liny Ilontnn Store Cotnmencei '
the TrnmondniK Hnln of-

MEN'S' AND LADIES'' FINE SHOES
OVERSHOES AND ItUHUEIlS.

Thin IH an lininonso stock of fine shoes
from St , Joe , Mo. , and the entire
Omaha retail stock of the bankrupt
Omaha Rubber Co. , formerly on Far-
nam

-
street.

There nro'positively only the very
best grades and makes of shoos and rub ¬

bers in the two stocks , ano whilst wo
are poing to pivo the tremendous bar-
gains

¬

wo wish you to distinctly romoin-
bor

-
that these nro nil line goods which

will bo sold at about half price.
The St. .Too shoos wore the finest In

town , none being carried which sold for
Inss than $ .'1.00 a pair. Indeed most of
the shoos were such as sold at $5,00 and
000.

Tills Bale begins Wednesday ,
Keeps ageing Thursday ,
In full Friday ,

And culminates Saturday in a whirl
of excitement

AT BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. cor ICth and Douglas.

LOOKING FOR A LOST CORPSE.-

ClotT

.

to tlin Htm drive llolilicry r.onitetl-
nt lo Mnltic * .

Friends of Mrs Kudolph Huss , who died
last January and whoso body was stolen
from the Forest Lawn cemetery shortly
afterward , think that they have a clew to
the whereabouts of the remain * .

Kvor slnco the grave was robbed the
cemetery ofllcinls and the husband of the
deceased have been on a still hunt for some
trace of the stolen body and now they think
that the corpse has been located In a grave-
yard

-

at DCS Moines.-
A

.

detective who know Mrs. Huss well
loft yesterday InTtornoon for DCS Molncs to-

scoexhume the body and if It is possible to
Identify It.

The cemetery officials do not have much
hope of regaining possession of tbo body , as
they fear it went Into a vat In some medical
college.

I'nclllo Uoiist IStniMlon * .

On October llth the Chicago , Rock
Island & 1'aeifio Ry. will inaugurate its
regular winter tourists' excursions.
Through tourist sleepers will leave
Omaha at 2:05: p. in. and run through to
Los Angolcs without change. These
through cars will leave Omaha at 2:05-
p.

:

. m. every Wednesday during the season
until further notice"Oct. . 11 , 18 , 25 ,
Nov. 1 , 8 , 15. 22 and 29 , etc. These
excursions will bo in charge of and
personally conducted by an agent of the
celebrated Phillips Excursion Co. , and
no pains will he spared by the manage-
ment

¬

this season , as in the past , to make
thobo excursions a quick , inexpensive
and comfortable trip to all those who
contemplate going during the fall and
winter to points on tlio Pacific coast.
Tlie tourist slonpors used on those ex-
cursions

¬

will bo the latest designed by
the Pullman Co. being supplied with
the same equipment in tlio way of bed ¬

ding mattresses , etc. , as aroused on the
regular Pullman standard sleeper , with
a competent porter in charge. For full
information regarding rates , sleeping
car reservations , maps , time tables , etc.
address ,

CHAS. KKXNEDY , G. N. W. P. A. ,
1G02 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.

Your l.nst AVorld'B i'ulr Opportunity.
October 15-31 the Burlington Route

will sell round-trip tickets to Chicago
at TENJJOr.LAKS. Tickets good to re-
turn

¬

until November 15.
This is positively your last opportu-

nity
¬

of cheaply nnd easily reaching Chi-
cago

¬

during the World's fair.-
Do

.

not allow it to pass. A lifetime of
regret is in store for everyone who fails
to see this greatest of all great exposi ¬

tions.
The Burlington offers an unequaled
rvico to Chicago. Three vestibuled

and gas-lighted trains daily. Magnifi-
cent

¬

sleeping , dining , smoking and free
chair chairs.

Baggage checked direct from resi ¬

dence.
CITY Ticicirr OFricn , 1324 PARNAM

STREET.

Chicago Mini ICeturn , SIO 00.
October 15 till October 31 the Chicago ,

Rock Island & Pacific railway will soil
round trip tickets to Chicago and returnat the low rate of 1000. Tlio tickets
are gotW on nil trains. Passengers talc¬

ing the Hock Island can change at
Englewood , take electric line to the fair-
grounds and save tlmo nnd expense of
transfer through the city. Secure your
sleeping car accommodations early and
avoid the rush , at 1002 Farnam street.-

S
.

KENNEDY ,

G. N. W. P. A.

Are Von IMniuiliif ; u World'* Fair Trip ?
Bear in mind the decided advantages

of the Chicago &. Northwestern railway.
Four daily eastern express trains , with
now and special equipment , unexcelled
west of Chicago , Low rates. Baggage
checked from your homo. Choice of
quick , safe and comfortable methods of
transfer direct to the World's fall-
grounds.

-

. Call , or send your address to
the city ticket olllco , No. 1401 Farnara st.

R. R. KITUHIK , G. F. WEST.
General Agent. C. P. & T. A" .

TourUt ium
are the latest , most .comfortable and
commodious means of travel for large
parties. Intending settlcru.homoseokors ,
hunting parties aiid others will find
these earn on thts Union Paelllo system
fully equipped In every way. For addi ¬

tional information icgiirdlng those cars
see your nearest ticket agent , any
Union Pacific agent or address

E. L. LOMAX ,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Neb-

.I'uriiltura
.

Snle ,

.Hayden Bros , are now marking down
their ontro( stock of1 furniture , The
whole lot will go on sale In a few days.
Watch ho papers for prices. They
always sold cheap , but this sale will
eclipse everything. Walt for Hayden
Bros , ' furniture sale. It will save you

.money. - HAYDEN BROS.
+

Clilcuso iinil.llutiirn 81000.
From Oct. 15 to and Including Oct.

31 , the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Rv. will sell round trip tickets to Chi-
cago

¬

for 1000. Those tickets are first
class and are good returning any , time
before Nov. 15. lf 01 Farnam st.

There will be a colored mass mooting
atK. of L. hall , 110 and 112 S. 14th
street , Tuesday night , October 17. Good
speakers and fine music. All are in-
vited.

¬

.

Kvrry 1'nlrliitlo American
,

Should sue the World's fair. Railroad
fair is now a small object only about 1
cent per mile via. the Cfnlod Pacific. Oc-

tober
¬

-3 Is Union Pacific dnv.
-

Tlio great autoinatio art exhibition
now open atlSll Furnum street. Don't
fall to read the udv'rtlscinent under
aluusomonts.

'
r-

Tlio
-

Mudieou { family hotel ) , 21st and
Chicago , Transients , 2.00 per day ,

fiott ( of fre HUM or ( out iimfv thtti :<t l ,
centi ; nitdittoiial lint , tcit cent *

ALMN: Mi Vuy , the Vlfo of Alfred y. Alien ,

of lieurt ilUeucv, tit tlio ri'klilunco of Jolin
Allen. IIyiiu i'urk , Chicago , Friday , October
13 , 189f.! BprlugflpW , O. , paper* '
copy ,

BUNCOED BY IRA BACHELOR

Another Blot on thn Record of a Oonncilinanic-

Nominee. .

THIRD CHAPTER IN A CANDIDATE'S' CAREER

At AdmlnUtrntor Ilnchelor So Mnnnceil iin-

Kstnto tlmt the Widow U Now
Compelled to Knrn ft Liv-

ing
¬

nt tlio Wnihtuu.

The crlmo of having swindled a widow nnd
her children out of nn estate valued at $3,000-
Is charged to the account of Ira C. Bachelor ,
the republican candidate for councllmanat.-
large.

.
.

The fuels In this case arc mutters of rec-
ord

¬

ami nro corroborated by the poor woman ,
who U now taking la washing to support
her flvo minor children , when she inlilit bo
living In comfort bad she not been buncoca
out of her property by the young statesman
who Is now trying to break Into the city
council.

Andrew Johnson died .luno 2 !) , 1801 , leaving
av widow ntut live children , ranging In ngcs

|from 10 months to 1.) years. At the tlmo of
'his' (loath Johnson owned lot 0 , block
Kountzo & Hnth s nilclltloji. This property
was a handsome east front lot on Seven-
teenth

¬

street , Just south of I-envcnworth
The' lot hail a frontage of fifty feet and was
estimated by conservative real estate busl
ness men to be worth at least flOOafrontf-
oot. . There were two neat frame houses on
the lot and these with the other improve
minus brought the total value of the estate
up to es.ooo.

The Inventory of the estate (lied in the
county court October 14 , 1801 , listed the
above property at an estimated value o
tS.OOO , and also included 76.78 In cash.

Appointed liy Jtidgo Idler.
Bachelor was appointed administrator of

the estate by Judge Ellcr August 22 , 18'Jl-
.Mrs.

.

. Johnson says that B.tcbnlor came to her
and told her that she cnuld not bo appointed
administratrix of the estate of her husband
on account of Inability to furnish bonds. So
Rnuhclor was aupolnted and given one year
lo settle up the estate , li.icholor's bonds
were fixed nt MOO , but the files of the pro ¬

bate judge's olllco do not disclose the names
of his bondsmen. At n subsequent hearing
of the case the lot on South Seventh streetwas declared the homestead of Mrs. John-
sou.

There was an Indebtedness of $1,500 on the
property and Mrs. Johnson wanted to get
this removed so that she might have her
little homo free from debt. To accomplish
this she decided to sell the north half of Iho
lot. She pave the matter into Brassy Bach ¬

elor's hands and ho placed the property on
the market. He found a prospective pur-
chaser.who

-

deposited WO as a'part' purchase ,
but alterwards backed down and forfeited
the 50. This was hold by Bachelor nnd
Mrs. Johnson novcr saw the color of tlio-
money.. About two years ago the north half
of the lot was sold to Aug Kllkor for $2,000-
cash. . This money was turned over by Mrs.
Johnson to Bachelor with instructions thatit bo used to pay off the indebtedness on theentire property.

Compelled to Sell Her Homo.
Bachelor never paid the indebtedness.

Instead of lifting the mortgage nnd deposit ¬

ing J500 to the widow's credit at the bank ho-
used the money , It is supposed , as the debt
on the property was never paid and the poor
woman was forced to sell her little homo to
avoid losing everything by a foreclosure to
the mortgage on the estate.

The result of this miserable treatment ctf
his client WHS that Bauhelor saw the woman
compelled to lose her homo and goto a rented
house with $000 , ns all that was left of an es-
tate which has hccn conservatively esti-
mated

¬

as worth $8,000 , or $0,500, moro than
the encuniDranco upon it.

The case first came before Judge Ellcr on
February 23 , 1S9J , and was continued from
tlmo to time on account of the nonappear-
ance

-
of claimants until April 29. 189J , when

Eller , for some reason not explained by the
records of his ofllce , reappointcd Bachelor as-
anministrator of the estate without refer-
ence

¬

to his former appointment-
.It

.
must bo remembered that during the

time Bachelor had beea administrator of the
estate nearly two years but two claimants
'had' filed bills against the estate , and ono of
these had been rejected by the order of the
court. Notwithstanding this , when Idlerreappointcd Bachelor in April of this year , a
period of six months was given for creditors
of the estate to llio their claims. A second
time Bachelor was given eight months in
which to settle up the a fin Irs of the estate.-

I'orco
.

of Iliiliit.
But Bachelor is constitutionally opposed ,

if the evidence of the people ho patronizes
can bo beliuvod , to paying his debts or set-
tling

¬

up any business or professional deal as
long as there i.s anything loft in it for him.
Ho has persistently refused to close up theestate and Mrs. Johnson has been unable to-
.got. any satisfactory statement from him as-
to when , if over, ho proposes to perform the
duties placed upon him by the law of admin ¬

istrators.-
Of

.

the 2.000 tlmt was recolvcn from the
first sale of the property Mrs. Johnson says
she has never received ono cent and that only
a very small amount has been , paid by
Bachelor on claims allowed ugainst the es-
tate.

¬

.

There is no fiction about this expose of thecontemptible shyster methods of Mr. Brassy
Bachelor. In the dingy upstairs apartment
at CU'J' South Seventeenth street Mrs. John-
son

¬

tolls over her waslitub from early till
late making an honest , earnest effort to pro-
vide

¬

a homo for herself nnd to feed and
clothe her five fatherless children whoso es ¬

tate has been wrecked by Ira C. Bachelor.
Mrs. Johnson docs not understand much
about law. She Knows that when her hus ¬

band died ho loft her a home which was con-
sidered

¬

valuable. She l.uou-s that the debtswere few and small. She knows that theestate was turned over to Bacl-olor and thatall of her property has disappeared , and thatnow only her strength to work stands be-
tween

¬

her children and hunger.-

Hn
.

i > n Ma n of "J'rouilKr. '
Mrs. Johnson's story Is that slo has never

been able to get anything but promises from
Bachelor. She has been given very small
sums of money nt lonir periods , but has had
to waste more time begging Bachelor for a
dollar than she could afford to take from her
work. The would-ba councilman has made
her no end of promises , but has never keptany of thnm ; I ast September Bachelor
promised her to settle ui the affairs at once ,
nut has dona nothing yet , nnd Mrs. Johnson
has long since given up hope of his keeping
his promises.

The woman says that she has gone to
Bachelor when-sho. was m absolute need of
money and goods and has been put-off by
him. A few days ape she wont to Bacheloi-
nnd asked for money. Of course Bachelor
had no moiioy. The woman asked if he
could not give her an order on some mer-
chant for a pair of shoes , ns she was ncarlj
barefoot. Bachelor could do this , nnd du
give the woman an order on Bowman , the
dealer on Sixteenth street , for n pair o-

shoes. . The order was honored , but Bachelor
never paid the bill and she was compelled to
pay the amount out of her meager earningsat the waslitub.-

Slnco
.

the publication of the deadba.it rec-
ord of Mr. Ira Consomme. Bachelor , reports
come in dally of bis shyster work around thecity. Ono of these reports promises to
throw some light upon his disposition of the

monny which * should have gone to Mrs.
Tohnson. It lam very interesting story and
will bo given inn Jitter Issue.

TALK Df AGAINST TIME.

Member * of the llo.trd ot Kdiicatlon Km-

nlnto
-

Urn HI or Alton' * KfTort.
The members 9f'tho' Board of Education

wore in session' nearly three hours last
night. They disposed of a small number of
routine matters , tlio rest of the session being
devoted to an umnlatlon of Senator Allen's
effort in tallcltip against time.

The claim of T, ,T. Lund for a balance of-
,227.2o duo on the construction of the

Central school was presented , and the
board will visit the school at 3 o'clock today
to examine the building.

The ofllcers of St. John's church protested
against the abrupt action of the board inabandoning the use of the Guild hall as a
school building , and asking at least one
month's rental , $'15. for tno loss of the con ¬

tract. The communication was referred to
the committee on teachers.

Notice of the completion of the carpenter
work on the Ilartmnn school was referred to
the committee on buildings and property.

Work on the Center school chimneys and
the ventilating Hues on the Ilartmnn build'-
nig should bo stopped , according to Archi ¬

tect Liitensor , because tbo Holbrook-Kane
company has failed to carry out Its contracts
for this work. Some of the members of the
board were In favor of abrogating the con ¬

tract at once , as Mr. Holbrook has failed to
carry out his contract on other buildings. Itwas finally decided to the company
notli-o lo commence work at once.

The Hyatt & Smith manufactory of Do
troltvvantcd n chance to bid on heating fix
tures for now school buildings. Referred.

The small school building near the Loth-
roi ) school building was sold to the Good
Shepherd church for 50.

The contract for plumbing at the Center
school was awarded to W. 0. lllgglns , his
bid being 1847.

The committee on heating and ventilationreported that they had found the charge of
drunkenness , preferred by Superintendent
of Buildings Maclcod against Janitor Mat !

aahlon of the Walnut Hill school , to bo true.Iho teacher ot manual training was
allowed S''O per month additional salary fortatting care of the machinery in the manua'
raining department.
Miss Cora Wood was elected assistant

eachcr in the kindergarten at the Par *
chool.
Secretary Glllan was given n five days

cave of absence , commencing October 20.
The president nnd secretary were in

truetod to prepare the necessary cloctloi
iroclamatlon.

WOMEN'6 HOME CLTJB.-

tCRiilur

.

Session of n Popular Organization
ol Onmlm I.mlic * .

The Omaha Woman's club mot. yesterday
ftornoon nt Myrtle hall with the usual
arge attendance. There was an air of sup-

ssed
-

excitement attendant during theeading of the minutes-of the last meetingna the report of the executive board. .Everything passed of! harmoniously , hoiv-
ivor.

-
. Tlio members fully demonstratedhat they oould lay aside personal reclines ,

ot the past alone and conduct a mooting ontrictly business principles. Mrs. Lindbcy ,
ho now secretary , who appeared in herfilcial capacity for the llrst time , read theninutes in a clear and distinct voico. Thejustness session was a short ono , the prin-
ipal

-

feature being a motion by Mrs. M. O.
Andrews to suspend the rules for six weeks
rom dale in order to give some ladles who
lad earnestly requested if the privilege of-
ecoming charter members , The motion

vas carried , and it will therefore now be in-
rder lor any woman to join the club who
vill sign the constitution and pay the initia-
lon fee during the next six weeks.
Tno program for the day was in tlio hands

if tlio department of English verse , under
ho leadership of Mrs. E.V. . Peattie. Ono

if the most p'caslng features was a solo ,
'Only a Ilose ," by Miss Taliofarro. Mrs.-
3crcy

.
Ford ami Mrs. Z. T. LIudsey readory scholarly nnd entertaining papers ,

vhlcli were received with close , attention ,
vhich indicated interest nnd approval.

Mrs. Hlchardson read "The Lotus Eaters"-
nd Mrs. Pc.Htio closed the program by

giving , in a short paper , the general purpose
f the department.
Miss Lucy C. Andrews was present and

nvltcd the club to attend the first ono of-
icrcourseoflcctures onThe Demonstra-
ivo

-
Cooking School ," to bo held today In

tterson block. The invitation was ac-
cepted

¬

with thanks and the scheme spoken
of as ono in which all were interested.
Vftcr the club adjourned the department of

domestic economy was formed , with Mrs.
Halleras chairman. This department will
lay attention to the scientific ( raining of

cooks , and will endeavor to bring about a-

nuchnceued reform in this wearisome fac-
tor

¬

in the scheme of American housekeeping.-

Mtirrlago

.

I.ICCIIAPH.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county clerk :

Nanio and Add rrss. Agf.-
j

.
Joseph .Ti Ornnncy , Olydo , SIo , 20-

II I'llcn Korney , Oniaha , 20-
II Ilnris.l. MnilM.'n.Omulm 23
1 Mary Liirson.Umalm 21-
II Henry E. HHIIS II , Oinaliu 27
1 MntufE. Wood , Omaha 19-
II Frank A. Kiuti'hmcr , Omaha 25

1 Itosunu ICiieern , Ouiiilm 22-
II Samuel IlalRli , Omaha -G!
1 Allco Waters , Oniiiliii 1-

J.( . O. Diiillilu , Oinalm 21
I Ivallo Ni'llhon , Omalia 21-

J Clmrlos llyslnmlcr , Omah.i . 2B
I HlldliNllsson , Omuliu 28

Pills that euro sick hcadacno : UaWitt's
Little Early Hhors.

unil Itnturn ,

Tor dollars , 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.
Ten dollars , 1000. Ton dollars. 1000.
Ton dollars , 1000. Tea dollars , 1000.

Via the
CHICAGO &. NOimiWESTKRN-

RAILWAY. .
Ten dollars. 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.

Ton dollars , 1000.
CITY TICKET OFFICE , HOI PARNAM

Ten dollars , 1000. Ton dollars. 1000.
Ten dollai-H , $10.00.-
Oct.

.
. 15 to Oct. 31.

Good rotu rn i till Nov,15-

.Agnliut

.

Mn.or|
Major Furay , who Is charged by oxCoun-

cilman Fyjd L. Blumor with malfeasance In-

ofllco , will have his trial tomorrow morning
the council meeting at 10 o'clucU-for that
purpose. .Major Furay will bo' represented
by General Coivln as counsel.

For this hearing u lanru number of
witnesses have been culled nnd include the
following : John Barker , John Cunningham ,
John Maxwell , Fred L. Blumer. P. W. Birk-
huuser

-
, Fred Luehlncrer , C. Hamann , John

McDonald , George Ueoil , Sam Campbell ,
Will Hutton. M. D. Peterson , Nicholas
Peterson , John Holt , John. Grant and In-

Vector Wllfor-

.neWitt's

.

L ttlo-Early Ulsters. Small pills
safe pill , best pill.

,
81O.OO , Uitcauo niul Itoturn , 810,00 ,

Via the Chicago & Northwestern -
*way. Tlckotsare full llrst-ulasa. Yo
know what "Ural-class" means on the
"Northwestern. "
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1-101 FARNAM-

STUEBT.OMAIIA. .

751,0 0
Was the attendance at Hie World's' fair
Chicago day. About 1 cent per mil
takes you to Chicago via the Union Pa
cillc. October 23 U , Union Pacific day

RICE

The only 1'ilre Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used in MilUQilS of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Do You Know What Great Good

It Is- Doing ?

WISE MEN AGREE
Dlioovrryot tlin llcnl Cm no nf Most

1'hynlcnl Traulilps Science linn He *

vcnlcil ( ho Source of Ilapplnc .

"Ono of the mott important subjects
before the World's Congresses in Chi-
cago

¬

has boon the great cause of the phy-
sical

¬

trouble of the civilized world
to-day. "

The speaker was a prominon man
from abroad. Continuing , ho said :

"Ftom all uarts ot the unlvorno Iho tes-
timony

¬

has llowu in , ami it is over-
whelmingly

¬

to Iho olTect flint some form
of kidney or liver dilllculty. commonly
known Bi-itrht'd disease , is at the root
of the majority of nviln that are nllllct-
ing

-
mankind. In it was a

vexed question as to what this disease
really was , and it seemed to boa settled
question that it could not ho cured. But
modern investigation and science came
to the relief , and what had not hereto ¬

fore boon done chemical discovery ac-
complished.

¬

. There were men and
woman who died prematurely from in-
numerable

¬

causes , all of Which could bo
traced to the ono source , and there
came up from all the land , indeed , from
tlio entire world , n great cry for help
from the great evil which had become a-

worldwide danger-
."It

.

was in the midst of this condition
of things that the great discovery was
made which has become to-day the best
known and most popular discovery in its
line over known to the world. It is
known ns Warner's Safe Cure , and it
has accomplished more for the world
than any other medical discovery here-
tofore

¬

known. In the evidence submit-
ted

¬

were several thousand cases In both
Europe and Amo"ica where men and
women in tlio advanced stages of
Bright's' disease had been entirely cured
nnd wore well today. In'writing upon
this subject ono of thn loading profes-
sors

¬

in n Now York Medical College

"In severe cases of Bright's disease ,

where nil other remedies and treat-
ments

¬

failed. I liavo elfecied permanent
cures with Warner's Safe Cure. Fur-
thermore

¬

, I am convinced that in all
ailments where the b'.ood is in nn un-
healthy

¬

condition and the general hcaltn
impaired , tlio advantage gained by the
use of Warner's Safe Cure is remark ¬

able. "
The, influence of the World's Con-

grcssj'S
-

in Chicago upon the welfare nnd
happiness of the world cannot DO over ¬

estimated. They nro certain to sot for-
ward

¬
civilization and aid mankind , und

not the least advantage is the fact that
those gvent men iinvo so unhesitatingly
staled thnd inflammation of the kidneys ,
leading to Bright's discaso nnd causing
the annoyances to which women oven
moro than men nro subjected , is tlio seat
of most of our national physical trouble.
With this truth clearly , in mind , it is-
cnuso for great gratitude that so grand
u discovery has been made for certainly
counteracting this most baneful of dis-
eases.

¬

. It is for this reason that wo con-
gratulate

¬

our renders upon the action
which has boon taken by the great
'World's Congresses in Chicago.

Searles-

Searies
Mica ! .

Surgical
Disnensarv ,

WK COICT CATAltKII , nil UISIMSI > OK
TIIU NOii :. TllltOAT , ( IIKST.nTO.nAC'll
IIOXVIM.Siiiul l.lViat ; ItllKU.U.YTISM , HIS
1'151'SI-

A.jii.oon
.

, SKIN nnd KII > NIY nisrine" ,
liaiAI.Ii WKAICNKSSU ! * , LOST .1IAN-

11ODO
-

, lllii; , tlml all loniii of
WEAK MEN

HYDKOCKLK AND VAKICOOKLi : pormnnontty
anil succcnHfiilly curud.Mutlio now and niiMlll i :

TICKA1MIKNT ItV .MAI I. li Hpnuiu'ty.-
PILKS

.
, FISTULA , FISSUUB , iwrinanunlly enrol-

vrltlium the imj of knltii , ll.ilnru or u msiloAll mnlidles ot a nrlviiln ur dulluatu nUiii'j , ot
either BOX , positively curi'.il.

Call on or iulilruis , with stiinp. for ClratiuriFree Hooli , K'. eli ,; n anil Symino n iirmli i.FliHt tiUilnv.iy Hunth of uustofltco , room 7-

.Dr.

.

. Searles & Searles , UH:1r11l..N1'Ltl-

.stDR.

;: ?
, !

-

. SGHENOK'S
Mandrake Pills have a value 113 a houao
hold remedy far beyond tlio power of Ian
gunffo to describe. The family can
hardly bo true to itself that does not
keep them on hand for use in emergen-
cies.

¬

.

* MANDRAKE *
Is the only vogotaolo substitute for that
dangerous mineral , MjsitC'UKY , and
while its action ns n curative is fully
equal , it posaesbos noae of the perilous
effects.-

In
.

Constipation , Mandrake acts upon
the bowels without disposing them to
subsequent Costivcness.-

No
.

remedy aots so directly on the
liver , nothing BO speedily euros Sick
Hoadocho , Sour Stom-
ach

-

, and Bilfousncws as
those

I'or Bate liy nil OniulsU. J'rlce 23 cK per
box : 3 box 03 (or G3 els , ; or sent by mail , iiost-
BKO

-
free , ou receipt of iirlao , Ur. J , U-

.BchencK
.

& Son , I'lillatlolphlu.-

TV

.

I ? V'C Catarrh I'owJercurjs caurl-A 111 1 O'AII iirmr'lnt . OU ooiitn.

How attained how
Btoreil how iiresei-vcil ,
Ordinary uoilcBon J'hy-
Blology

-
will not Ull Jim ;

tlio cfootor.H ran't or-
won't ; but ull llio "ftuio-
jrouwl Utokno '. our
SEXUAL POWERS

| are tlio Key to Llfo n ml
,11.i. . .. . . . . . .JiW reproduction. Our
book lays bare the trdlli. Kvery wan who
>vpuld regain sexual vigor lost throunh fell > .

clop mcmbcre uuk by uaturo or watted-
by dlwabc. xltnulil Mrlto for our tealcd book ,
"Perfect JlouhooU. " No charge. Address
(,lu confidence ) ,

ERIEJVIEDJCALjg. , Buffalo , H.Y

He-

Wept A
Bandana Full ,

ho muttered some beautiful niul rare words , abused the wisdom of the
extra session of our congress , Idi'Kod n bunion oil hts lolt foot , poked Ills
fist through ti Hro oxllnpuislioi' and swore Ufo Is iv source of pleasure , all
bcc.uiso lie Wits forced to accept eighty odd thousand dollars for an in-

voice
¬

of two hundred thousand dollars1 worth of ovorcoits. Our tjonorous-
buyer's' been woo ping slnco out of respect to the mourner-

.It'll

.

mnlco us weep if you clean us out of ovoreoata during this week's
fcaat wo so generously arranged for those who prefer an overcoat to n-

doctor's bill. Wo placed on sale overcoats that are in doiuAnd just now
Medium woicht * . not too Heavy , nor too light. Heavy enough for some
for thorough winter , Iight enough for others lor spring and fall wear.
SEVEN SEVENTY FIVE is the pi-ieo wo quote for a garment
which , upon oath before any magistrate , wo positively viiluo it at $15.0-
0bccausoan

-
all wool blacic chovtokg.irmont , lined with fine Italiono , hon-

estly
¬

nmilo and systematically cut into a straight sacic , like ours , cost from
S10.00 to 112.00 to manufacture. Now add p.ofit-

A

Next in order we'll-brag on our N1NE-DOLL VR bcsauties. We-

showU different overcoats. Iloro is the stool gray , treble allk stitched
edge , ornamental finish Kersey California wool lining slllc serge
sleeve regulation cut. Another , a hadsome light brown shade of Kortoy-

liallono
)

lined mohair sleeve linings aillc plush collar also sack cut-
.Sttnmjothor.

.

. a popular slate shade Kersey silk serge lining double
and treble stitched on odgcs soft roll fronts. The real value of this
apparel is none of our funeral but we'll stake the reputation of the Ne-

braska
¬

against a popcorn b.ill that you'J consider it a food purchase had
you paid double the 900.

High art overcoats well , wo should say yes. Wo haven't'exactly
the space of a county tax collector in this caper , otherwise wo could de-

scribe
¬

a few. If you take few minutes if only to see our $ l.50 , 11.60 and
S10.60 custom tnado garments you might reap a benefit-lesson uuon "How-
to avoid paying fancy prices to tailors. "

Our Catalogues are yours Your address ?
and have one.

CUT GLASS WARE

1 O OFF

Because we are overstocked in our Pal-
ace

¬

we offer our cut glass at this discount
for this one week only.

RAYMOND ,
Corner IDtli anil Doiii'lui s

EXACT SlZtff * " " 1"r'T'"TTF"""" '" '" COMMF.IL.rAuT

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !llndp of tlio llurfct ijunlit > < T Hiivnnn Tolmoco tlintcnii lio.Vinclit. ) 'iU| I In rv < ry ri l 'ct til tli !

TREMENT
ONLY

FOR

KorO months mntllolnu ? nnd
Instruments I'rou.

ti-

Uiiiittultiitiiiii( I'roo. )

n iinnirinmeil In lha trjjlraoT.-
of ul-
lOiiroiiln , nil 1

Wrlto to or consul
uorsonallv. ItV .UAII , ,

Aildroni wltli tunii ) for pirtk'ulur.i. iflilcli will
l u mui In plain unvflopo. 1' O. llnxUSl , ORluo ,
118H. Ifitli stroiit , Oin-

uliiiPROTECTYOUFEYES
AND US-

KHirsclibsrg's'

Nonchangeabl

Spectacles aol

M MEYER BRO

COMPA-

NY.OF

.

Topth oxtniclccl In morninr ,

Haino il.iy. 1'ci fuut lit u'"ar-
uuttui-

lUllli nnil ttnrnnin Hlcaol ,

Elevator en lOlli Street. TuhMiliono 10 |

IHllNOTIMS WITH VuU-

OR. .

li ( he only '
'SPECIALISTnj-

OTHIiTSi ;.!,

PRIVATE DISEASE *

end DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY.

Women Eicludtd.
18 yrari experience

Circular * free.-
I

.
I jth nnd Fornum tu !

UlUlU.

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.

I nrjill
Chronic , Nervous ,

Surgical ,

Private an 1

Special Dis3ases-

or iiotii
MEN AND WOXE-

NStrlcturo , Hyclrooaloj VnrloDcolo ,

And nil oilier lroiilo'toa| * od utroasonnli'u-
clinrK 8. t'ONM'ia'ATlO.N I'ltHI ! Onll on-
or iiildrcss , .

on mmnnm I-

Dr

I-
DOUGLAS BLOCK. IGtll AND DODC3-

STS , , OMAHA , NEB.
Opposite Iliiydun llro'a.

com In z to in-
fer your I'liolo r
you run miclunnox-
of uoltlir,' npnr wnric ,
Our lori isi'illlshccl-
nnil viiht bntlnoss-
Is Hiilllolunt nuuraiiloo-
of tholilKli standard
of our work ,

At Popular 1'rluu-
iU17S- , l3tU.S-

Omulm , Neb ,

Are You
Toothless ?

I will miiWe von a-

new bet for I'll1-

DR.

-

A

. WITHERS ,
4th T'oor.' llrown Illook ,

JCtU null Do'iKla' Hn. ,

Telcnlioiio 1775.


